
Wayne Sovlansky, a 1969 graduate, was a three sport athlete at Revere, letter-
ing three times in both Football and Basketball while also lettering in track.  In 
basketball, he was the starting guard for three years and was named all-league his 
final two seasons.  It is football though where Mr. Sovlansky really made his 
mark and was an all-league performer each of his three years.  As a sophomore 
he was part of the 1966 “Big Red” team that went 9-0.  His break out year came 
as a senior when he rushed for 1,875 yards and scored 172 points including 28 
touchdowns, all three of which are still school records today.  He had 326 yards, 
a school record, and 4 touchdowns on 34 carries against Woodridge.  He was 
named all-league and all-district.  Wayne Sovlansky was recruited by many Divi-
sion-I programs but he opted to stay close to home and enrolled at the University 
of Akron where he was a three-time letter winner (1970-72) and two year starter.  
Sadly, Mr. Wayne Sovlansky passed away in 2007.  

On Wayne’s behalf, his teammates wish that it be said that, had he lived to see this day, he undoubt-

edly would feel exceedingly honored that his athletic exploits and achievements are to be forever me-

morialized by his induction into the Revere High School Athletic Hall of Fame. He first would wish 

to acknowledge his coaches, all his teammates, as well as the teams’ athletic trainers and support 

staffs as being very much a part of his athletic successes. The fact that, to this day, 50 years later, 

Wayne Sovlansky still owns the Revere football program’s “all-time” single season scoring and rush-

ing records (in the Fall of 1968) is even further amazing given some of the other exceptional running 

backs Revere’s program has produced over the years. It is most especially impressive, however, given 

that his playing era preceded the State playoff system that’s in-place today. His record of scoring 

more touchdowns and points, and rushing for more yards in a single season than any other player in 

Revere’s storied history, was accomplished in what then amounted to less games played. That over-

whelmingly speaks for itself. Being remembered as “one of Revere’s all-time greats”, with his aver-

aging nearly three touchdowns every game his Senior year, it stands as a testament to how extraordi-

narily prolific was the offensive threat Wayne Sovlansky singularly posed for Revere’s opponents.   
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Accepting on Wayne’s behalf:   
 

 Bill Fairweather, RHS ‘68 

 Chuck Colombes, RHS ‘68 

 Chuck Penzenik, Sr, RHS ‘68 

 Dick Kuhn, RHS ‘69 
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